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Stoves Stoves! Stoves!" •
the comer of XoneerisAted Rail Road South

rorrentra. •

soLoxoNMOOVEII,
LISS Inn rtielved at bls establishment,
we elegant assortment of Parlor. lialo
orrice, and Conlon( Sttives,embnayinlam g
tha ywestand most elegant assortment
ever offered in the. borough of Potts-

mune which are •• '
wILLoW•ts alll TIGITT REVOLVING FLUE

- w,K Dirt sTOVE4 fog either coalor wood. whichare
Altered -the best move In ue in the county.
t.7OI.EIVS IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
PtIILADA. Artt•TIGHT COOKING STOVE

with a urge assortment of beantifulPar-
tid^itoom stoves. Radiators, dm., Ste., all of which

I be rold at unusuallow rutea. •
11- stock ofTin Ware Is very extensive, embracing
he articles in that line ofhileiness.,, Also Japanned
e:such as Waiters&eall of which AvilPbe sold

Iper thanany 'other establishment, both wholesale
. .

reanufart urea to order all kinds Wt Tinand
Iran work, atslowt moire and law rates:
WING & itPOUTING. As be Is prepared to et.'
Tin Itoofin'r and' Sprinting, he inviter those in

of NW h work, to Rive him n call, ay he pledges
If to do.it cheapo. and better than It has ever
innohttitle plate before.-

- -nemtally invfled tocall ncCrsam-
for thernerives. [rtep2s 31)

FIStE: FIRE!
adage. "take tiqte by toe

contusertitt it ten' toevery nnc
In enrtnnnn sense; and, when
nndn nfaultininbeen so 11..w.
taelinf winter, every prhdent
oyininn ntainsitnld Wellher.
of Po.teyili..hive a 'coalmen- ,
rollVerletlfe, art' PCMllltry,

re lust staned 1W is ayw store
e Trinity church, with nn en-
PAfiVrtt AND CoolllNrz
will h., rand all the nl.l
nuphrnr newn . adopted
rfthrC.lllirdri;. We have
11 to this neiehborliond
N TIGHT COOKING,
niticK TOP OVEN.

tent invention. torts Farr To si-
now idvie. Durug the Oast
him favor wilt ouprecedeuted

AND WINTER AIR TIGHT
12 STOVE.
Ily ndpplitt to%rnod or coal,
at thefaire of the American

nrk ; nf the Mechanics' lestlture, Dos-
nf 1110•Fr411M111 Intiltnie. ; and of

Derhank''' !nstitnte, Wilnlinnor.. Delaware. A
Whet .J their shoves are inqs• in nrcration inthis fe-
n. and have elven entire intitann
'all and examine one ofparlor mild ant-
ah,res: theyare ofall aorta, run and prier, '
Ilrea and splendid itetnrittient or Pleat Iran; Tin.
Japanned Ware kept ennetaidly nn
N ROOFING and all wart. connected with the hip

eiecated will. neatnessand despatch. and at the
,sanable prices', LONG & JACKBON.

vs! Stoves! Stoves!
THE Aindersisned respectfully beg

lave, to inform the public that they have
numeneed a STOVQ FOUNDRY

chlch is now in full operation, on Coal
,erect, best to Henry Jenkins' Wire
artery in Pottsville, and known as the

illsStore Works : they would, therefore, call the
lion ot stove deniers of this region, and all others.
nr chick of stves,as they feel confident that they
tpply then:enas reasonable terms and wit Ititnves

y pattern and equat inbeauty and material to those
Lased at the Philadelphia foundries.
R.—Allkindsofcastingsdone toorder at the short-
dice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
2S—lyME= EMI

Guns Gans
BRIGHT &

OWN 11S1.1. IRON STORE. .
DOUBLEanti Sietile barren SHOT

A ,:tIN , P9WDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS.

f'S CANISTER POWDER,
,:U.SSION • CAPS,. •

:OLVING PISTOLS,
,<GLE AND DOUBLE PIiTOI.S.

ore r qne assortment of Eneltsh and Ger-
toonflntt.:P.
thE, FocKET, CUTLERY, SUS:art:IS, AND
is a flue •tsortmetit of themost celomstedilidkes.
PE, DEMI', PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
as. Vines and Files,

PNC, 'TUBES, FOR WET PLACES IN
Sara.)—Fuse,Lone lirmi Short handled Shovels

expressly for our own snles.
LIVILD;NO 111A7EIDALS,

-t.1,10f fmcke,Latches.llillffea,'lsilnts, Oil. Gins
ro /11, tierinate,and English manufacture. •

IRON AND STEEL.
Irred and Rolled Don, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Ir. t• • TOOLS. _ .

.11i111 (.3 rpentes•,7BiioXvikers.. snd Saddlers'.
LIMY:HARDWARE.& COACH TRIMMING,
varirty of iron'unlions. LAtm.. 2d 47 35

VIARDWARE.,
JEST received by the subscribers
aener.il sunray of Engliabi and A.

- trimaran Mill/WARE and • CUT-
., PISTOLS, and RIFLES which they

,ii country merchants at very low priced, on
•rtmem. of

• and IM, Chains,
dog Hoes, Manure Pirko, -

!s. Vireo. and/ Smith's Hanimers.
• and Enamelled Preservina Edifies,
and Larrhes ilrgre,tvariety.

. itu h.an 1. Ivory O itulled Knives and Fnrk,.
K and Razor icilh cetebrated devices
thereon. llough and Ready-Buena Vista, Mon-

, fr_e MTh/ every other arll. le belonging to the
ear, nod reaueofntly ask the merchants of this
by (II tavor them Wllll a roll. when they next visit

%VAL T. IIOW ELL, & Cn.
Feb Roil Ne. 181, Market street. •

lIARIOVARE AND CUTLERY.
LEGT.• ..lorreenore ova of Pocket and Tens

Cstleco. for sale by
.1:01111% 711. Cf 111.1111111,.

1...1'0nd 33, Arendt, sod Rh Xartri Third street,
DELP 111 A.

,;t"COMPRISING 5000 dozen PonScissorsScissors, and 1111Z0111. •1%,7. AI., choirs 111 1,011111ellt of Rogers
•••It m,,,,,holtmee. Creave's, W.& S.

r•F .311 Fenny's coilerv.
-;aaiiLli. there, and !titmice knives•

•da, and tblwic kid vea.
wan Ita.;'or Strop• a superior article,

it :111111•11y [MI rllllllel,l of cutlery,will
rh worthy theirattention. as t'le snit:
<thess is inirnirtnigand selling curlers

45 ly

!,talc Decal.
i,v. W. KNIGII .

:rket meat. befote,leth, aorta side,
rill LA OCT.?Ilia,

livid eltellPiV1,11,•nr1111.111 of
:pi, ; intproVed Coffer tilinS for

•1. ; al-n, Firge viz, for steamboats
••; inimmroveil Win:gists' scales; 1Iro•
.m r.mmni ; 'Hummer silks ; Tea

r:11.....; Col 11 yolk ',linable for families;
t, !111 miner •I iron to,olem,toe,

.nnnraa.Tll, clears, Cutrmy.
wlitch term.
'stow! fad to; mriscakiino. A t ail

Jlll-1-IMI

tluggics, noci:ilanTty
Ti:wott•4, •

'

TOE <iil nbrr would In leave to
rnrin 1:12c fru•mhard th ',Wilk InP,n-
II I! hr 11;1%..,•:1:111 I liltW. G. 'almre.
the cornet •ipp site Clroo•ne Zt Par

. in the rein of the American. Mane.
tred in do all kinds of work in the I:ear-
ns: NT:lselin practical rarriltte maker.
entiresati.thi lion In his cus:oners.
-I,,ottila.alltifill of the coal trade. he
R-sil RO.l .are. Dritl cars, and wheel
11:11 will tie...llllU: of the hoft material,

anl.thice. iti ins 'line will do well In
tharZen zero re.l%.,ltabitr.

^ 7—A WISTAR A. KIRK.
I ArilW.—The 3,..11.0.1nCra
holmsrninto-encesItheIIIACKAMITII
Mon tt alt hisrarriare pstablAtlntent.
1do. IIknot, of w0rt:4,11,011i.. of bu•
nil Ira OPIVS.14:111:11191:ip at short nutice

CH MAKING-
Jo-VES,

just .tatt.•d the :thfire !nimble:Es
Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
==l====l

.st rate material andenwrienced hands
reared to make all kinds tat:CARRIAGES In a
hat will compare with those made at any ether
===!====l
nionier, ,. ALSO UL!CKBMITIIING in its vabranch,.

ho want anything in the above line will,gfru In, [sep2s 47 30 If
eir Drug Store.,

undersigned would respestfillly inform
e citizens of Schuylkill 100111 y that he has (4'-

11,11,11,1 himself 113 Polisville, nearly opposite
dm EpiscopalChurch, in the store recently neon-

, Messrs. Liing & Jackson. and will (In a genet:ll-
- in the 111117 G. It.POTIIECAItIi. and CHEM' •
me ',I; laving devoted a number or years to thedi -n of i.urh kime ledge de 'pertains to his hunt-ed i13V1112.11...ived a diploma from the PldlasColuecei!ftliariiiacyexpressive ofitia imalifica•nil- having persi4iatly eZO ed pur based

•• or and chemicals, he' feels
ti vir:g sati.rivtion in his names. Pre-

lim put imiszith grem rare and accuracy..he diund an elegant al-sort-
nerv.`f?7-1 Arti. lea, Brusie.e. Combs,
'White J.Oll, Window Glass, Spirits
isded Oil, `Dye r..tuirs. Plate Glass.sacienniv;ete„ etc.. which will he mold
rttad on,tln, niost advant4 geniis terms.

•• J. C. C. HUGHES.
it pilionnal attention to calls during all
to, [Pottsvire, FelollBll3-9__
A CARD.

L. FREDERICK- SPECK, takes this
Ind In announce tothe citizens of Tre-
at, vicinity. that he Is prepared to

zein the practice co late profession in •Il
and at the male lime, respect

;hare of their patronage. Ile can be
'a lintel, In Tremont. itlay2.s 20—ly

FOIIR-lIORSE STALES!
TEIWEEKLY

ILLE AND HARRISBURG
TRE subscribers announce to the

oldie. that they are nowrunning a Tel-
reekly line of new and elegant four
.liS between Pottsville and Muria-
by dog Rehr, leaving Pottsville every
.dal4and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. 5.1..the alternate days. at the name hour,-

t schoytkill haven, Friedenshurg. Pine-
Jonesinwn. anti lindelstnwn

DINE FARE RETURNING.......—.
113 25' T..; ..itsvitle...,_: 43 25

/aye'', 25 " linarlatown;—50
I IS ... Jnnestnsvn, I 50urc, 1 751 " Fr..dericksbar4. 175205 " Pineernee, 2 25'

, 2 001 7 grim'kill linven 3 0051troville apply atthe l'emullynnla Hall
!, ni Haft's 1101trantlat Colder'., Stage

railed for when requested.
re toledse their:so:yes th the public. that

Inktny In.the State for Comfortable
ENNINGS & CO.

it 2f. 1817

DEPUT, 1101-OrON DENTIST,oFFLUE'Sq: MARKG F
rill plea rife' 41,tur above F.Rmilre

• (nia)2o '

SIIOL gl. VORKN;The rubscriberaspared to tarnish the Colliers and deal.ill maim?, with ailinvela of all kind. alIdetabia prices. Attention i. patllcu-heir Coal slagvcl.. Oiderifor danvelitOtero prniapili attended to. '
11.151L1,181A7: JE Cn.Aug. 11,1817. . 83-17

roe.
that
t hit
red !
high

igai
bey
of t 1
no

laws

MI \ F S' _
I .

AND POTTSWLLE GENERAL
I will teach you to Pierce the brelv;Og the Earth, aad bring oat from the cavern*of Mountain, Blvtals which will give sirengib Vp our haltiltiand subject all Nature•to'oar tisn and pleasure.—Dr. Allotsas..

VOL. XXIV SATURDAY MORNING,; IMARyH 18, 1848
.

ftleyerst Grand-Action Planate. 1 New Firm. r •
'nig subscriber respectfully invites .;• ,A THE tnitutrribers having ihiaday entered into

OFIRIthe public to sailat Mr. %lOUld's • ...•'-'::A=e-S copartnership for the purpose oftransacting a
Store. Centre street, and claming his AM,_emit,' wholesale and retail fineness i IRON,
assortment of C. Dryer's LIFLAND tilipitr,,Ellii-16.PROYISIONS.IlAY.FLOUtt,ant1 yam%

ACTION •PIANOS of Philadelphia. • ' fat ..., wiip.t,,,r,,lark .Yore in thelinrough of Pmts.
The initruments are inertlyapproved or by the VMS! ! viii' would moat respectfully beg leave to saythat they

etninenrPrnfeesors and Compser. of music...For qual- ta.vii c.-.w oe heal a Large-and well selected stock of
hies of tune...touch, and keeping InImre up to concert 1;,,, 1,....,",rsit aeserimiona, at.., Flat Mir anti TRail
pitch. they cannot be summated by either American or' cfload Ironor various .11,,f1, alliitahlf•Thrdrifts and lateral
European Pianos. They ore ehnsen by all musical 'roaits, u iii..h they off •r•for sale atas low a rateas can
stars for thou c merts. *tick as Madame Caotellano be list in ile ,flouilly. Ale.. a fresh stnek ofGmceries
Leiiiaiiii d.•'layer, Vieux Temps, Rork, Waltare, Tam- anal Provisions C.11,',..1 il on hood at very low Priers
pluton end amity .there ; they are used for tiO tie 3011 . f..r cash. Also, e•et. Eilr.Tr-r, and S,hear Steel. Neils
concert, every year .They have also received thefts' and ,pities. 111,. ("Set", F...-d. r.... : •ill of which.they
premiums of the three last eshibitlnns,and the lasted %could trim, orally soltrA •II i• .ppi•ti.in ofby the public,
vecureilal by the Franklin Institute was awarded-h- and tnlyiby. 3, the iloupotta strict' .rention inbusiness
Item. The subscriber warouts these instrumentsfat to he able at all :inn, In..-i iitornielate 'heir custnniers.
Inc %amt. Ilekeeps them constantly on hand and sells E. ):AIIDI.EY &. SON.
ittherical the lowest mannfacturer's Prices on reason-. ' p. R.-7 he sithscrmer Woald take this typininunity so
ableterms. All "orders front abroad will he promptly 'return his simaine Dranks h.r the liberal intim ere be
attended tn. • T. E. RICHARDS. has li-retnforereceived from his frintlir and the public

generally. and D.spertarlii erica!, a continuance ofthe
same for the new firm. ,

Pottsville;lle,Marrh4,l34B- 10] EDW.W. TARDLEY:OIL Sirt:erzr3lllltiel?phiar„3Ooc ?:.ii.i .h-,lAintsrn6o.
, 1807 hi Extia White WinterElephant do..

-'', 4750 do lileaclpol Wm's.; '.Vhale do.
8300 do Refined Commen do.
1373 do litlmicticil Lir I Oil. , •

50 Oozes Sperm (kindles. -
145 do Colgate's Pearl Starch. .

.230 ._ it Spoonnip, Yellow Snap.
375 d" Mould and DipCandles,

Ott hand, in store, and for sale nt lowest market prices
by , , POMEROY & EMERIOK.

Phila,Marrhil.lo-1 m•/ Oil Dealers.
To. 10. South Water street, below Market.

Table ofFreight and Toll on
- 4:— •

••
•,' •Bevinett &Caldvie I.Xs, 140, Caesura arra. Ph ilia,

IMPORTERS AND•MANUFACT REES:I.II.'ITP. the ineition ofpure rs to&choiceselection or NEW GOODS in th ono"wising SUPERIOR WATCHES in- gold andEver carts. of&Utileapproved'akar,. arar-ant,d /eve 'keepers. at the lowest marketPrices. • 'La=dies' ado Patent Laver Watches, and tinmen size;COW VEpinal/. &c., Particular attention given tO re-
,pairingand regulating watches. • .. -1 ,• •

JEW ELERY.---Dracelets, Brochea, Ntieltiartes„ EarRings, FingerRings in set, to match, or inigle, of Ca-meo, Enamel, Carnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,,Antelhyst.and CoraL A very laregimen= ent of BreamPins for putting hair into, ofthe newest patterns; HoopEa r Rings. Armlets In Cold and ifknal.
GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver 'Card Cases,Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soon Ladler..lee Cream

knives.
FORKS 'AND' SPOONEL-ePrincer Anent. • king's

plain. dnnble thread.and Veneities parterAir., of Table,
Mediate. Dessert. and TealForks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRIViNGIIAM PLATED WARES,
ccntainlng Tea Sets. a Metes; Urns, Castors, Cake
Saskrle, Ca ndlesticks,,Wine Stands, and Waiter'.

/ AP .% N N Trays, inself of thus pietas ofnew dkigns and very choice, I ..ported expresslyforretailintr,
PAPIER MACfiR COODS.—Deautlfoll painted and

inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Dosest Port Folios,
Card Blehrlpilr.ard Cases, Ten Trays In-sets of four,
and singlelor'

TAREfIzeIITLERY—ln mats of fifty..onipiece., and
Knives er'Paralviy, handled wlth seasoned Ivory, war--ran ted not 16 crack. .

,COLO ,'ENS.—Diamond Printed Gold Pens at theIdirevt prices, in Gold or ,Silver holdere:with Pencils
etribined. ' ' rPhiln.Noter 47-48-atel

,Ternisof the Inners' Journal. •

A • • SINGLE tf,UUSURIPTIONS;
Two Dollari per'annum: payable semiannually in

advanceto those whoreside Inthe County=-and Monalp in advance to those whoreside oat°film County.
Thir publisherreserves to himselfthe riga' tochaige
lid ',SO per annum, When paymeni is delayed longer
thanone year.

, . CLUBS. . •
Three copies toone address, '413,00

Mco DG. Da • 'lO.OO.
een - Do, . DO . tO 00

Flee dollars Inadvance whips) ,for three yesessuly
scriptton to the Journal.

.
TER PIIII.ADA. AND READING R. R„

from March 13thto lune Ist:Dll2. I •
. To : From Mt. Carbqn. Bch. Haven. Pt. Glint"oIlichnsmd, 123 . il2O - 105
Philadelphia,' 'I 35 11 30 1 15
Inclined Plane, 1 23 ' , 1 2 - 103
Nlceloorn. 1 55 1 1 20 1 05 -,

Germantown R IP, 123 > :I .04 I 05
Fal:s ~r sch4litill, 110 105 ' 03
Mminyunit, - 1.113 1 00 . ' 90
Cons elmeaen and
- Plymouth It. H., 9.
Torn nUt 1 mite be.

90
. . .

. lavr Norris:own. 90 . go as
Norristown or Bridge-

port.
Port Kennedy,

9
90 90
0 90 05

SS , r.

Valley Forge. . 90 . 00 ' 95
FlannixvMe. 95 • 85 75 . 4
Ituyet'a Ford. 00 1.4 0 ~75
Poirriown. On • 60 75
D.4ii zia4se rile. 60 . • ,' 60 TS
Ilauntroown, - 75 ' I 75' . 70

•

Miejivem -First Prenilutit Pianos.
JILItIT received two cases ofC. Mey-

, er's:Pitilndelphinfirst premium PIANO
FORTF.S. what urn unrivalled fir
power and it ne and are chosen by the

hest performers fur their 4' , pc t;. The Franklin In-
stitute of rniladelfthia nwaviv.: ti:it first premiums and
medals in 1813, 'II, '414 'lB.and '47 to Mr. Meyer fir
the 'that" (not the 2d best.) piano. In 11.10.1.1 s they
Wive this year. (1817) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institnte fnr the best
tutt.re piano. Those in want of a good iestrnment
wilt find It to their advantageto .11 nn the subscriber
(at it. Ilattnan's Uook and Music store.) before purcha-
sing elsewhere. • T: C. ZULICII,

RATES OF .aDVERTISING.
OneSquare of 16 line's, 3 thine,
Every subsequent fosertion, -

•

Friar fines, 3 times, •'

Aubsequent insertions, each, .
One Square,anonths,
Six months,
One Year, . .
Dullness Cardi of Fire lines, per annual.
Merchantsand others; advertimn, by the

Year, with the pnvilege of Insertingdlr.rerun advertisements weekly,
-

i. Larger Advertisements, as.per agreement

70 70 ' • 63Itentimg',
Between Reading • ,

and Niolsrarlite. - 65 . .65 -GO ,
Molitor'lle, -60 Cu . 45'
Harnhuri., 40 40 ' ' 30 ~-4
Orerigehturr. ' 11 30 30 '

The freight and Inns 'ingoal to Richmond during the
months ofJnneand iii 4 will he:

Fmm,sll. C.1.011. Sch. Raven. Pt .Clhunn.
=EMS Agent fly. the MannUcturer

• 1 40 . 1 46 ' 120
On andaterAug. 1 I 60 ' 1',55 1 40

By outer ,efthe President and Mannerr.. •
‘• S. tIItADFORIY, SePretary-

016ce of the Ptiil . & Reuilingi
R. R. C0.,.51ari1l 11,1816. f ' -. ' !I' /

Nev Muiste.
• ) cEttIANY, Biz- popular airs for the

Plano ;

.. s.AN.4 A little more Grape Capt. Bragg, a Na.
-"," minuet song, for tba Piano,

The Ilidoto V.
ComeJoin) Is the Song,a Patriotic songfor the Plano,
Palo Alto(data Steil.
Verb= Caro; a Trio, by Benin!,
Chesnut Street' Promenade Waltz, ' a,
President's Waltz, 0
Mary Ann Polka,
Arise, Sofia ofErin, Arise in your Might,
Come, 8-oldiers, Come, Virginia Waltz,
Fresh supply ofthe. Floating Sense of OldVirginia, song

and waltz, Dearest Mae,
Jenny Lind's Songs,

• Together with a large supply of Waltzes,. Polkas,
Gallopades. and firings, just received and for sale at

• I BANNAN'S.
N0v20.47) Musicand l'a defy stores, Pottsville.

Ohltaitelphta -niches, Jewelry
_ and Silver Trare,i

GUARANTEED BETTED roit VIE PRICE ITDAN AT
ANT OTTIER IRORE pl DICADELPRIPhila., .Reading, and Pottsville

flail Road.
. . . /

• ..s., ..54. 13.„,/....-ca -

RATES OF FREIGHT ON. MERCHANDIZ E.

()N AND AFTER Desembrr Ist. 1847, Goods will
be forwarded, withdespatch at theifollntring totes

of freight, between Pottsville .and „the points below
stated, per ton of znon lbs. / - -

Between Potterilte 1 Between Pottinilte
and PAtin. I and /ending,

. Plainer slate. tiles, &e ,
$2 30 - St 00

Pie Ironbloomer hither.mar-I I ,hie: rosin, tar. pitch, and f. 2 3'5 1 20
grindstones. ,

Nails and spikes, bar Iron,
castings, lead. turpetiline, 'a

jbark, raw inbacco, salt, 3 25 I 35
provisions, potatoes lum-
ber. stoves, Ace. / ..I

Flom per barrel.; . 36 15
Wheat,ronarye.klover seed.l • -

and salt perhushel. 1 .1 Of 4
Groceries. hardware, steel,) . .
copper, ,tin.t.m., domestic ..
liquors;machinery,.butter, I •

and eggs, cheese. lard and '4 75 2 00
tallow, nil, wool, cotton, I
leatheroll, hides. paints. I
oysters, raw and trudege J ..

Dry goods. hemp. and medi-1
/ cities, foreign.liquors, I

wines, glass, paper. fresh }6 00 3 40
Bah, meat. confeutlrmary;

/books and stationery. . - . .

No additional charges for commission,• storage, or
receiving or delivering freights atany of the Company's
depots on the line. / - [Nov.27 47.48 If

. . . .... . . •
May be had wholesale •sid Mail at (late MCHOL.SSLE lIERAY'S.) N0.73, Nori/12,1 51., above Ara,

coWATC/lES,all kinds, One, low,land medium
qualit les,atoms whichare , .

Cold Levers, full Jewelled,:" 44010 4 1100
-

"

- Leplues i -..- •.: .93 to 40
courtiers. imits t inn • . • ..,

-
.. _ 5

Silver Levers, full jewelled, - --, '2O to 30
• ,rLepines "

. 1 19 to 16guartiers, line. .....
- . - r .

pm, 10
lEWCLRY,--lliamonds, . Cold i Chains; Cold Pens

with sold-and Silver holders, Pentils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Floret flora, Bracelets, Cameos nfahr, coral andlam with every other article 01 jewelry fthe richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SlLven WARS.—Plates,Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.
of standard silver. -

PLATED WARE—Castors, Cake Baskets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety. . •

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling here be •
ore purchasing. . -

~

(if Keep this' advertisement and call ' at No. i./..
Yon will be saiisfied, the goods are reallyicheaper and
better thanare offered inthethy. Forsatelow, a hand•
'nine pair ofshow cases suitable for a Jewielry or Fan-
cy Store. Phila., Sept. 4, 1847 i 35—ly

___.

• • •••,
- • .4 - -

GRIGG, ELLIOT, & €O.,
[XTEll•lVErcnuaueae.wuoumnie 00IVIELLEUS,

=I
No. 14, North FoirtA street,

PUILADELPIIIA.
KEEP constantly on hand, a very tin-e/PSI/I rensive nstinnment ofBOOKS end STA•

,TIONERY such as areadateed atm usu-
ally purchased`for country sales; which they will sell ma
as fororable term as the articles canbe purchased in
this city, New York, or Boston.

Having au extensive BINDERY'connected:with their
establishment, theyare enabled to supply orders thud'
the Varieties uf. blank work, in the best manner, and at
the shortest notice.

~.

. BRADVA, ELLICIt;Watchmakers and tiers,
. .inn D6•11.119 In Tilg SANE

BY WHOLESALE AND RE7 IL.
ISMIC ntxt door to the American Hotel, ntre street,'

1 - POTTaVILI.E.

i g.l MESSRS. B. & E. keep ronsta tly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES. em-

tca ,;, tb.rT engevery style, price, and fannfacturefound In this country • a ong whichthey may particularlyrear to the celebra ted gold and
silver LEVERS of M. 1.Tobias 4- Co ..los. Johnson,
Robert iloskell, Wm. Robinson, &c:; of Whose manu-

j,fs anre they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold•

anclailver Anchors and Lepines,towhit they Would
ipviteattention ALSO , a large and co plete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly,,
every article properly coming under Mare heads.—
Clock., In great variety; Musical Instruments a nd Fan-
cy krtides of every descriPtion. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. kt., promptly attended to.

Menses. ii.& E. deem le unnecessary 1.6 advertise-
ment to enumerate their stork mere specifically; puf-
fire,a; say that it has been selected v. ith much careand
discretion, and is nits of the most extensive tobe fopnd
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will folly warrant them in inviting the!attention of
purtha•ters. In the frill confidence that I beiareenabled
tostiles cheap as any other establish nentihere or else-
where. ,ITteelSt,47.sl-ly

Officers of flanks and Clerks of the County Corms,
will flnd our BLANK PCIOAS equal. if not supertorlo

any they have ever had in use,and orders by country
merchants will be promptly attended to,

Particular attention will also be paid to all orders,
through countrymerchants or by mail, for Law, Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and no glut will he spared tocomplete all such
orders, on the most reasonable terms.

cnnbity dealers willfind it to their advantage
to call and examine our large stock below making their
purchases. ' [Phila,Nov27 17-48-6 m

Pidia., Reading, and Pottsville
• Rail Road.

-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
=2=M=l
Hours orstartinenn and oiler Monday, Oct.f, 1843

ie:PromPottsville, at 9A. 111.. Dallyy exk Sundayphilada., "4nouns OF PASSING READING
ra 10 A. M.,1

Potterllre 12 A. M.. j
RATES OF.FARE.•

Between Pottsville and Philada.,B3So and 3 00
•". Beading. 111 40 and 1 20 •

Philarla., Oct. 11
•

' IS- •

Port Clinton & Tamaspia 11.711 Neii'Wholesale and Ketall
1.01.3{,,,WATC11 AND JEWEI.RX STORE

'Great Bar!aims at Cif? Friar,
.7 z4p\ TBE subscriber having Just received, direct

...• • foon the manufactory. a large and ('beautiful an-
,i, luntruent of Clacks, Watches and Jewelry, is

• :,, prepared to sell them at thefollowihg extremely
inis,pricee: .
Fail quality Brass 0. G. thirtyhour, Prom 11.75to Eli 00

"io Prince Albert. 350 "' 4SO
40 Wasp0:G. Alarm, . 4 143;,,, 4,50
:do Eight Day Column, 7 00 '. A9O

do ' 0. 0.. 500 " 900
Full Jeweled Gold Patent Lever, - 1' 45 00.. ..

'TIIE entireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
t vine beinvenowyd wittrheary Iron rails toil mood

substantial bridges, with all other improve•meuts ml tot-
ed to the use of Locomotive miginesjand thu reatilar
business of the road being now resumed; a passengrr
train will,on and afterTnesday.the 13th lust., leave To-
migun dully, (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'clock:A.lll.mnd
arrive at PortClinton.in time Inconnect withttie. down-

stVi nt train from Pnttsville to Philadelphia. Retaining,
will leave Port Clintnn no the arrival of the Philadel-
phiacars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. &freight
train withmerchnodire will also-to:we daily.

:WM. WALLACE, Treki. & Seeiry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Cnnl

Philadelphia, July lb. 1847 29=tf
• Tremont Iroii--Wark:kl.

ilo Silver, 00 " 20 00
'ern Jesrel Silver. 00 " as 00

At+n,a large as..ortment of Jewelry, ro prising Pin-
cer Ring,, Breast Pins. Gold .firneelets. 0 14 Curb and
Fob Chains. Gold and Silver Pencils, Gol Pens. Spec.
taros, Keys. Riots, &, .

I:kirks. Watches, Jewelry. and Sliver % are repaired
midden, ed Inthe most workman'ike Instr.M00 GGold and Sliver twortilsi or taken n exchange.

aJiE N 11.—Conntry merchants and dealers Wouldfind it
Inthe tr :ohmwage I.give me Itcall, as ther can obtain
go.sla at wholesale city prices.

ROBERT C. GREEN,
Clnrk nod %Yawl' Maker, Centre street,

Unmet:lt Matthaei's Hotel, and Markttstreet,
ti1..3-3:nl anti op; °site G. %V. Slaters more.

PHILIP UMHOLTZ co., •

[I AVE, associated thentscives together for the pur-
-1 poseofgamin:on the FOIINDIXV AND MACHINE

13113INESS: in be flourishing Iown ofTretumni.Sehnvl-
k itl county. whsre they are prepared trifurnish all Lands
of castings for rail road care, bud machinery of every
description. build steam engines for collie' y and other
purposes; end breakers. gearing for milts,&r., to-
gether with all kinds nfeastings for firming purposes, to
which they will pay particular attention.

From theknowledge they possess ofthe buoinPss,tlwy
Witter theniselYes that all work entrusted to theirrare
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of cilslnMerS;
and at very relsonatile rates. They therefore rr..th.rl..
fully solicit ll* otroMlirrof the pubjir.. -frical 17,1., •ly

Cheap Iratches, Silver re, ailed
Jewelry.

FALL .Jestelled Cold Patent I,evers, 840;
".:i ; Bold Lerdnes, LW; Silver Lerers4VD. Gold

. Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Pcprils. Fiver, Blum and Thimbles, Spectacles, Ear
Rises, Miniature Cases. Medallions. Fancy{ Card Cases,
Fine, &c. Silver Table and Tea Simons. Tea Setts,
Park:+, Indies, ButterKnives. Cups, /be. Fine- Plated
Panora., Cif, Baskets. Candiesticati. BritanniaWare,
Weiters, MACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &c. Alma,
Gold Patent Lever Watches„fromtin to0150. Watches
iani Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
(Penn at 81 biL I. & W. L. WARD.,
iDr II 17-MI- Irj lOC"hesnut rt., above ad st.,Philada.

-

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA. e!'
1 I "Y.I.DE:D Wrought Iron Flue., Suitable lor I nea-
f motive., Marine nudother 'Ai., entim,floilero,

from dm 5 Inches in diameter. al.n. Pipes for Gas
Strani and other pnrimare; extra rtrotin Tnl.• for Ilv
.Iraiiiir Ferns-n: Platoon for Pionne..f Ammo
Entities .tr Manuforrd and fit oak. by

monnts.TASKEllg M rlt ILIA.
Warelioner E. corner 3d and Walnut-eta, Plniaaaf

Philnda- Nov. 2.1 d
voTTsviLLE IRON WORKS

MeGINNTB
ll ESPECTULLY announces to the piddle, iliathe

has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
factureRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms, •

13.Persons from abroad, in want or Steam Engines
will find it torheiradvantage to give him a.call befote
engagingelsewhere. Man II

PUBLISHED EVER SATURDAY BY BE NJ AMIN BANNAN.. PO rrsv ILLE, SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY,
NO. 12.

once. to tealiti He Las norcai to lei arelation act it ti bayous par;lhottgiabintiks te thevictimof it ; b•t hedecidedly protests 'isle theworld knowing of it." The only evil is la thistle,barity heing poblished. This seems anything
• satisfactory-niorality! Hardly the evil lies mate- jIr in the fact itself, and its direfulconsequences:lAdmitted. sgain, that delicacy calls for conceal-meatas fat as possible, but assuredly not beyond

certain point- When this is exceeded, we would
eat let the worldknew, if it must know, that an-
other use bee occurred, of the et of the
effeCtions, or of unendurable temper. • It known
thatsuch things hatebeen, and must be. and the
mostflagrant exposureofanythinge thekind will.
not be thought ofheyondtdae days.

Very often • feeling intervenes that it ia a-duty
to entimlrto' every .infGetion from the hand of a
near relative. From_ the depths of theerout: -a
voice proclaims the awfulness of the tie, and keeme
.tit.put a stamp of impiety upon the slightest lip;
proach to resistance,. or even to remonstrance.—
While revering the beauty of- this feeling, We de-
precatejits being Alb:tided too much away. It .may
be moderated. by considerations allied to its own
manner of viewing the "subject. For example: It
has pleased Providence to form us verydifferently,
-though we have been -thrown into the trams fire-
side chide. Such diversities' f nature, often lead-
ing to similar rest:ltem to he seep in lmost every
such circle, Fur anything I can truly telt, theymay,be designed rather as a-dispersive agency, to
make men email over. the earth, than as thingwhich individuals ought to suffer from with pa.
tience,. that they may preserve their original also.
ciations unbroken. Asubea4aiob destructive of
peace and happiness may therefore be more of a
contravention of the divine or natural dictate in
,the case, than obesiencia to it. At any rate,
amongst all thefreaks of moral speculators, it has
never been earerted or expected that we are to
make a duty of, sufferings, the infliction of which
is merely dependent on the- wantonness, or wick-
edness, or uohappY -termer of a fellow.cresture,
Such a thingcould never be a humeri duty, because
there is noadequate good end to be atta•ned by it.

But, it will-be said, society has an.interest in
the decent preservation of the appearanie of

.peace among relations, end particularly those
whose connections are_ot Otte mere endearing
kind. Any violent wrench given to these ties is
painfully felt iu the world, and is apt to effort: a
bad example. This is true to a great extent: on
the other hand, it nay be said that no individual

• cad be expected altogether to sacrifice himself forsentimentel,end: after all, negative good to sl)••
ciety. ' This were to goagainst the first princip'es
of self-preservation- It may be, too, that society
is concerned about many things which are able
fully to protect themselves, being founded on the
primary dispositions of human nature. ,There
never has-been the least appearance as if the
bolding of Gresides together in harmony were a
matter of ticklish nicety.- As well fear for the
return of seed-time and harvest as fear for the
maintenance of the domestic affections. This as-
surance, in which they stand as a, general fact,
may well enable us to see without great discorn-
posure, or any fear for the. tenderness of our own
'hearty; an occasional eccentric case—am-unfortu-
nate followereature_Perhaps; roused our of habit.
teal gentleness to remonstrate or rebel against some
intolerable visitation from those of -his blood. It
is.besides, far fromcertain that there is not more
evil to the World itself from some of the resirie-
iidOS which it would impose on the victims of
the domestic ties, then there would be front any
reasonable amount of freedom which it might al-
low to them. It may, after all, be doubted if so-
ciety has isny.riaht to complain, or to impose the
penalty off.,its displeeetire: in any such case.—
Punishment is for thee's' 'who commit positive
wrong, not for those whom the accidents of na-
ture and the conventional arrangement's of society
have brought into, unhappy situations, which it
would cost. them the entire comfort of their exis-
tence to submit to.

If-society is to interfere at all, it ought, we
think, to interfere for the doing of justice between
the parties. Were it'to abake off cant,and cow.
ardice, and protect in all cases, the innocent suf-
ferer, without regard to supposed ulterior -effects
neon itself, it might perhaps do some good ; any-
how. it would be acting aright and manly part on
its own account. Let it do so, however, without
any entrammexnent from superstitions views of
relations -hip. There is no oblijution of-this kind
which isnot mutual. No one can acquire a right
by blood or connection in any form, to ty'rannise-
over another, unresistetl, unresented. The sp
parendy mostsacred ties are absolved by thorough,
injustice and cruelty. Pretentioris to an absolute
and irresponsible power to inflietunmerited'auffer-
ing merely because sustentatiop is also afforded,
are now fit only to lie beside the divine right of
kings to govern wrong, and tiddler absurdities.—
Wrong in all imaginable circumigances deserves
resistance, and he who abuses a power drawn ,:or
supposed -to be drawn, from nature, as: truly
breaks the compact with 65 a king
when be infringes on the consitution. Were.
pealthen, that society will only be a just judge
in this clue of caste, if it scouts everything like
a pretension to be wantonly wicked, harsh, and
cruel, or even simply petulant and vexatious, on
the strength of natural ordinance. Nature has
put, as a morality over all, that of love. There is
no trace amongst. the higher chapters of her code,
of a sanction to thebehests of tyrenny, or those
emanations, of petty spite, jealousy, and unreason.'
ableness, whch so often makes parlors into little
representations of hell, add break generous hearts
on the iron gratings of the world-priion by which
they are environed.—(Charnbers Journal.

Ness, Books.
? GOODRICH'S History ail. 5..100 plates
--- Fdlication.and Pielf-impmviiment, by 0.

•

' ..,3 S. Fowler, . . ....

. • Gimes Donlest is Mediesne,new ed. 33 50
Lives of the Presidents ofthe United

1 States, with a insp. only. ~ , 371
Christian Indexand Book of Martyrs,a valuable

works. full ofplates,l 50,
,

Trial of Aladaine Restell W.
Together n•ith a tine assortment of Juvenile hoots

just received and for sale at • ' BANNAN'S
Novl3-46] Cl • Book and Stationery stnres

URIBRELB4S; PARASOLS.
PARASOLETTES. AND WALKING. (ANE UM-

BRELLAS.
Wm. IL Itichardsoia,

Stem Farterv. the only one In :he United Shunt
No. 104; .Ifarlet strret,—PllILADELPIIIA.

X- MERCHANTS are respectfullyinformed that I
rontintteso mannficture all the above gonds, ,ley
the aid OrSIPIM. notwithstandingthe great oppo-

sition of parties opposed to the intrndutt Inn of espen
sive improvements. Ply stssnrtmeni Is complete. and
prices so boyas In give entire satisfaction.

Ce At there is an umbrella store next door. of nearly
the Same 113M, it N impi.nl,llll you should remember
WM. RIUHARDr3ON. Steam Fattory.and intentee

of the WnlkingCane Ilmhrell., sign of ille Lady lied
-Eagle. No. 104, Market area.

ige Attentionix requexted to the celebrated Walking
Cane Umbrella,a swot and heanifid article,combining
all the ad k antages of a cane and umbrella.

Philo .Feb51,8•64m •

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Cornerat Centre and Market streets, Pottsville,

'AT lIANIVA NF.WS ttOONI.
JUST received from the manufacturers in Phi-

• ladelphia, a large rupply of Cotton and Silk Um-
brellrs, maile'ef the- best material,and w.rranted

to be of n superine nrontrwture. Ac the above article
it on C.,lnliflltilent then can hr sold at law cash prices.
Cotton rend flinnhain limbrellas, 81 SO to$l2per don.
Super Ginthain 41,, steel ribs, Id (10 In dl do
Super Silk do di, 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50 do

Sold.in lot+. to suit purchasers.

:der-111,:ri(n bornittlt it:lulled on favorable
t• rut's. 31eara ktrading.with thisplace will fold it to
tbrir ;II - PinV2o-47

FAMES ROGERS, 1111111111.1. A AND
PAH Mann foci orer. No 9 Cool vireo,

Ilmbreinis and Par:mate
..aforniii.. repaired at sliiirt Genre. [Neet.i :7,- Got
, Spritz= .17iffinrry Goods.

JOUN 'STONE SON
IMPORFEB.I. AND DEALERS IN

• SILKS, RIRDoNti. AND MILLINERY GOODS,

• Xia. 43, &alb Second. Sorer,
• I.IIILADZLPIIIA.

HAVEreceived. by latearrive!. from France.
(clitetly oftheir own Importation.) a new and

. very rich aisiniriment of Spring MMUS CRT
(30q1)5. whill the) tvill constantly be mak-

ing add/ inns. They te‘ce rem, in el,er
Nil. for Ctlnieg flannel.. of all Wirer,
Fonry Bottilet and Cap Ribbons, a beautiful RAMMl-

went.
Pion, Mantua and St:tin
Flew h and American Artificial Flowers, in great

variety.. •
ParlaChip lists
Crapes Crape lasses.
Fancy Bonnet end Cop Nets.
Trimming Laces. Face Trimmings.
Buckram., W illaw, Crowns, Tips. fix:,
And all mild,"needed for the Milliner, Trade. .
b Tye awentinit of Merchantsand M illiners visiting

the city is particularly requested In our onek,ash will
be found far tariff, extensive thanthatoral') other house
in our line.and the prices more modulate.

Phila. March 11 . .11-1 m
NEW STORE

.„ .1. MORGAN respectfully informs the public
that be has openeda new fancy Dry Guests
and ..Millinery store In Market Street, near
Third, where he is just openingla splendid

assortment of goods ijust received from New fork
and Philadelphib,whkh be intends selling very low.
consisting in parlor. Silk, Tbibet, Paris; and Printed
'Cashmere Shawls, .'large and splendid assortment of
Muslin de (aloes, Mitcham, and Lawns. very low,
yard wide Silks. Silk :Fringe, Gimp.and litlllollll,&C.
&c.; and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies toa large ossnoment of White goods. Jaen-
nulls. Swiss, Mulland Rook Muslims, plaid and Stripe
Muslin.. April 17.1817 .

SPRING FASHIONS:
STRAW GOUDA.

THE undersigned re4pectfully invite the
, attention of- dealersIn hloassnitwentof BRAID.

—./)" FANCY, and STRAW 'BONNE TI3. which,
fronithe facilities he parsee of nontsfactur-ine, eh not he surpassed.

BONNETS of every kind, of the merest and mostfaakioltable rigles at the lowest prices.
Also, ME VS, BOYS', and INFANTS STU tW HATS

and CAPS. TI10:3. WHITE,
Benne‘Manufacturer, 41, South Second street,

above Chesnut, east stde, Philadelphia..
Fehdd 1898 9.3 m
Fruit Trees for Sale.ATthe Pairviews Norseries.kloorestown.nut:Halton County. N.J.. a very superiorassortment of FREI PTREESof thefollow.

• lag, varieties: Apples. Peaches. Pea",Plums, Cherries, Nectsrines, Apricots. be-sides flmamenral Trees, Shrubbery, Isc.
The finest trees are all inoculated or engrafted withthe
best varieties now Cultivated for the market, ripeningin succession from the earliest to the -latest. Persons'desirous ofpurchasing for spunk planting,and are on-aegnaltat d with the different varieties, by leaving theselection to the proprietor. can depend on the best se-lectinn for the markets or family Ilse. Trees will be
carefully pieked. Et as to carry with safety, for whichSO cents per 'hurdleWill be charged. Alt arde,, fromun k nnwncorrespondents must se event parried Willithe
cash or satistlicinry reference, All packagre will be
delivered in Philadelphia free of expense, after which
they will he at the purchaser's risk. Allorders addres-sed to the subscriber at the Nursery. and receive runes;
nal attention. De=criptive catalogues. to post ;mid ape
pl Icarus, famished gratis.

tOlibi PERKINS, Proprietor.
Moorestown, N. J., !darer I 1 11-21.

te:Etaiit,
134.. Chestier SIrert.—PHILADELPHIA.

SEEDGROWEIL NURSERYNAN AND FLORIST.
HAS a very extensive' stock, all grown

%.*Mf• and cultivated tinder his partkular care
- awl every ahicle warranted.

Cep:ratite and Flower deeds. Fettle and
Ornantental Trees. Phrubs, Rases. Hardy

.. anil reershouse plants ofevery description,
Strawberry. Rarniterry—titmseherry. and Currant Hush-
es. Purchaser. may rely upon article. as represented.

I*Catrunettem furnlabed ■tthe store. 84. Chemin at.,
or mailed to post paid applicant.. R MIDST,84, Chesnut:Ureter and 140, Rooth 14th street.

0 Nursery. Passyunk Rnad ; Seed Farm, Darby
Road. 11'11112.M:3T I-I I;lin

4WEN'S PATENT -HORSE ,RUES
MADE OP THE hest refined AmericanIron, for sale at about the same prices of the

iron In bar,being a savIna nfabbut UM per
Lent to the purchaser. Ail slums sold, ar
%Warranted. andif ant satisfactory, Mil he
returned and the :money minim refunded.

GMAT & ;IROTHEE, 42 Walntit It.,Philada.

COLLIERY WORKS,

:!=z
FOUNDRY . MACHINE SHOP.•
' ,ILEsubscribers, at their old slam!, corner ofRail-

Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder,at toe amines( notice. Steam Entine,
and Pumps.° any posses qpd capacity for mining and
other purpose., Batttn's Coal Breekiuglifockines, with
solid and perforated mile's, as may be required.

Also Enyines and Merino Cylinders with all neceL,

Lary machinery for Blast Playact, flat Air Piper, of
the most approved Islam Cupand Roll !finisand Wa-
ter Taws, of the very hest construction. They par-
ticularly lover, theattention of Iron Masters and mu-
ne, engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mills. having lately constrncted
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the, coun-
try. viz ..—The Wyoming Millat Wilkesharre, and the
,Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. DanviPe.
They are fully prepared tar this kind of work, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. .ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials. it In enough tosay,
that lime and erperinter, the moat infallible tents. have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Orders arerespecrally solicited and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, MO r 3-1 y

alPaqua Iron

TILEsubscribers having nucleated 'themselves to

1 griller in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINEBUSI-
NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of 'gimbal..Smith.

Tyytor,. would respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepare.' to doan exten-
sive business in the manufactory ofall kinds of Steam
Engines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, Screens,und Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds of castings in Iron and
brass. as applied to machinery Incident to the coaLpu-
siness..Repairing of every kind done by them withneatness
and dispatch. They will warrant all their work to per-
form well. and would solicit the custom ofsuch persons
as may wan: work executed. either In this vicinity,or
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL ,HUDSON.

!

ettrints M. TAYLOR.
Tamaqua, Aug.7, 1847 —32

Card.

IiLIPPINCOTT eV. TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention oftheir customers and the public
in general. to their extensive smog or spring

... :Ind Summer goods, Just opened, which consist
of Fre ngh, English. and American style ➢tilled Cloth
Ind ca-simere. which for beauty and style cannot be
seep I,.ged by any other establishment in the State.—
The Ventinun. we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the' fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs*
elhi os,Stis pendent, Gloties,dec, were selected, and can=
not he sold cheaper by any other establishment In the
United States. r . . qI.

1.. & T. flatterthemselves they'do give to their eat,
tamers cotter satisfaction in the way of goad work.
firmer onndx, and more fashionablycut coats than. a
majority or tailor :I in the Chief or Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. 1.. & T having taken the medal
at the two Inst.exhlbitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR, .

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.•
Cornerof Centred,51abantonno as., Pottsville.

P S.—Justreceived 10 piecesof fine black and olive
Cassinett cloth

15pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassiniere,
120 yard s Enibioldered Satin Vesting. -

tat) do French Black Satin,
120 do EnoStir do

15reIPCCS of !Holy French Cloth, '
12 a . Brinjonn do . ,
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12. do Grab &re. for SummerConti,
10. do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

• Clothe.. .. ..
MI of the above goods eon he seen at the Clothitig

Store of - Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.' '
April 17, 1847 . 18. Pottsville. ,

J. IL PATTON,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. I

• Xo. 2, Arcade, -Norwegian street, Prtirsi
BEGS leave to inform his old patrons and the
public generally that he still continues to do
business at his old stand, where he is prepared

o to make-4 garments- in the very neatest style
and latest fashions of the day. From hts past expert.
encesin business throughout.the United States.he Bat-
ters filmset( that he is infenor to nobody in his line of
busindrur.. tie therefore hopes to receive a portion of
the public patronage. • All garments entrusted to him
will be made up inthe neatest style, and at the very
shertret notice, warranted to fit or nanny; Wanted -
a BOY to learn the above businese. Piovl3 4748..tf

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
.Na. /524, -Market Street, (beheeem 44 and Sri,)

1 PLIILADSLIZIA:

, ,The subscriber respectibily solicits the atten-
tionof Country Merchants and Dealers generally
to the eaaminatton ofa dihnipletestock ofREADY

MOE 'CLOTHING, which for extent, variety,, and
crorkmanship, be flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale or prices presents
to purchasers inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment In therolted States.

Phila. March 4, 181S-104m] JACOB peso.
romiA anti ti I bi tc:11
TIM litirseKeeper'iOntde ; competing

general directions inreference tothe duties
appenaining to stable management,- with
the -care required before and otter a Jour-ney.; treatment of diseased horses ; directions in the

chore, purchase, and managementof horses, and how
to wetter) the good qualities,and detect the (mitts of
carriage, gig.Cart, and sad die hones; from theLondon
edition. Price 25 cents.

llind's Veterinary' Surgeon on Farriery I a Trea-
tise on the diseases andaccidents to which the
heron Is ; with instruction's to the shoe-
ing; smith, Carrier. and groom. Price 75

The German Horse' Farrier for Fanners, taught
on a new plan • lining a popular description of
the fun;tiri"e7n—beiiiii,—aad !bitiving
principle on, which [peen ark lo.bereikOreili
svhchthsnrdered ;It'work which 'build• be in
the hands of every (hirer. Price. . 23*

Tagether,vehh a variety °rather walks thesale at,
SeplB ' BaNNAN'S BoOksicire.

Never Grpcery,,Flour, Feed, •
AND,PROVISI(iN STORE. • •

!..7,,!„, ,. THE aubscribcr amine= to the'thitens of
,Pottsville, thathe has Justopeneda new Ocoee-

Flourand Feed store, at hisold standswbereii4f.A4 he will always keep on hand a sarperior stock ofchoke GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, nuttily.. FLAttlit,
TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR, ,te.; all of which will ben.
!acted with •areat,care, and wi l -be sold at rely low
'sates. He flatten himself that ha eats ;make it Inaba
interest of this community le deal Xfith,lllXl: be there-
fore solicits their paimna ge, .

Ile returns thank, tohis DUOUVOUS enmamera fotb."
patrarume they baatowett ppop Dim In laht other businanh
Heell 4740 j p..p susponts. •

(Elegant fEltracts.
I.iF6's TRUE END.—"Gott has written,

npourthe flowers that "sweeten the air—upon the
breeze that rocks the flowers on the stem—upon
the raindrop that refreshes the sprig of moss that
lifts its heed in the desert—upon the ocean that
rocks every swimmer in its deep chamber—upon
every pencilled shell that sleeps in the caverns of
the deep, no: less than upon the mighty sun that
'warms and cheers millions of creatures that live
in its light—upon Hie works 'he has written,.

None of-us lireth to Maisel!" And probably
were we wi.e enough to anderstandlhese works
we should find Ithet there is nothing, from the
cold stone in the earth or the minutest creature
that breathes, .which may not, in some way or
other, minister to. the happiness of some living
_creature. We admire and praise the Unser that
best answers the end for which it wascreated, and
the tree' that bear. fruit the most ricVind abun-
dant ; end thistir that is .the most useful in the
hesveni we admire the-most. 'And is it not rea-
sonable, that man, to • whom the whole creation,
from the flower up tn.the spangled heavens, all
Minister—man, who- has power of, conferring
deeper misery and higher happiness thiin any be-
ing on earth—man, who can act Atka God" if he
will—is it.not reasonable that he should lire for
the noble end of living—not fur himself, but for
othfra?"

Over burthen not thy memory to
make so faithful a servant a slave. Remember

lu was weary. Heys 'as much reason as a
,camel, torise when thou hut thy full load. Mem-
ory, like a purse, if it be over.full that it 'cannot
'shut, all ,will drop out of it. Bers's cue wee
peculiar and memorable; bchig -fourscore years
of age,•be perfectly could say by-heart goy Greek
chapter in St.-Paul'. epistles, ,or any thing else
which be had learned long before, but forgot
whatever was. newly -laid to him ; his memory,
like en inn, retaining old gin,sts, abut having no
room to entertain new. 7--[Puller. .

cr.There is no morepotent antidote
to tow seOuality than the coloration of beauty.
All the higherartscof design areessentially Chute,
yrithout respect of the object. , They purify .the
thoughts. es tragedy. according to.Ariatotle, panty
the passioris. Their incidental effects are not
worth consideration:: There are souls to 'Sham
even a venal iir nothly.—[4. 'IV. Schigel.

o:7' As many as ale the "difficulties
.which linnets* to encounter in this world, her
rotes ieyet superior.'

+X?We never ice a tear -in the eye,
say. a celebrate] writer, bur ve eye reminded of
• claim heart, , • ,

(a Love like the plague, is often
communicated by clothing and money. • .

AL Card.
Little

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY• GOODA, GROCERIES TEAS, LIQUORS, Ace.
• Store on Ccntre street, near the corner of Mo-

houtongu, to whichthe attention ofthe citizens of
and country is respectfully solietted

JOHN 1 LITTLE.
PotUville,Mareh4 4840) lOHN S. C. MARTIN.

111ARBLE WORK.
. , .ME attention of gentlemen desirous of pur-

chasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
'., or STATUARY is rearrested.

The subaiiihers having been engaged in the
Marble business lire he last thirty years in Philadelphia,

and having manufactured work for almost every pat t Of
the Ilnion,can refer mall whohave favored theta with
their custom,and totheir wan, (rnnsiderable of which
has bee put up in this piri6ei) They have always on
handa full supply n 1 Marble -Mantels, and newand ori-
ginel designs fur Monnmentaand other work., copies of
which with priceswill lw forivarded..

c)-All work shipped is insured from breakage.
They can refer toany mercantile house in Philadel-

phlefor standingand charneteens workmen. . •
JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,-

No. HBO, filch street. Philada.
N B.—There is nothing in their line which they do

not furnish. either domestic or imported.
I'hiln , Feb26 1618 9-2 m

.

New Marble•Yard .

6 IN POTTSVILLE.
THE •subscriber announces to the piddle that

• %, he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
. street, a short distance hack of Fox itMortsmer's

lintel, u here he intends kee ping on halide large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Crave :Donee, Posts, &e., he.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro..
duce, and which will be„executed in the best median;
lest style, and atshort notice. ,,

lie invites the especialattention of buildersand tither*
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Dons
Bills. Steps. Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.•..• - . .

HO has also made arrangements with.an extensive
Marble Mantel Establlslunent in Philadelphia. tosupply
Marble Mantels of every style and pallet not the low-
est city prices. Ills terms will be foundreasonable.

March CMS-10-Iy] : THOMAS C MOORE.
MARBLE YARD.

4.....r77-_. H AVING purchased Cm D.E. Gennati his
stock of Marble. Stock Fixtures, eke. the sub
scriber announces to t • public. that he will

"-- •"" hereafter carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS
at the same place. in Market street. between 2d and 3d.

Persons wishing to iturch ,,re marble of any descrip-
tion.air for any purpose. whetherfor Monnments,Tomb„
Grave eltnnes. Ornamental Wart. or for [WORDS Mate-
rial. will rind it intheir advantage to call at his YARD.

SAND STONES for Base Courses, Platformsdkc.,
can atm, be had on the best terms, and at-the shortest
•notice. All kinds of work will be executed with des-
patch. and in the best style.
..:: Pattsville,MarchI I. 'Oil-2m) JOHN E. BAUM.

To flatters and Country Mer-
chants.

wir.1.1.1:41.P. ERHARDT,
Nn. 133, Xorrk 3d strait. nborcance. opposite8,,X,h.

MIIMADEI.I.IIIA.
11r1:3 constantly on ivaid a lerge assortment ..f

arts and fashionable VA Prtanti kinds. to which
Ile invites the attention of the trade. and who has for
the last eightNstare been engaged in this particular
Innnett. and sitcreerled In bringing Wendt perfection. as
will hr seen from the follow ins extract from thereport
of tl-e Committee on the exhibition of the Franklin In-
slime: •• No. 0211, corn's aid lin,s' rap.. be W. P. Er-
hardt. No. 133, North 3d .street, PhiladAphia. well and
neatly wide. noe of these caps deserves Annie notice
nu ateirtilitor. i's convenience: cog side Is ofcloth and
the other of oiled silk. nun either may be worn outside
at the pleasure ofthe wearer. This. safer as thejtidges
know is the first instanceof such an arragemantapplied

Caps." IPlitla.Der2.s 47 51.-3 m
'.lO Cann! to .1114iie--iceaders.

_

..,r-r-... TO those who intend visiting Philadelphia
to mane pareltanen, it in important to know

• ..,. ,:r••: ' where it eon he duce to the hetadvantage.efi'• ~. =:11.-ii as are hoot to ',ay HAT:. for thelownt
hea,l,or by the ran- tosoli :tra In. are reitpeetfolly in-
formed that there in :a . mahtleinnent at No. Is Strap-
'h,ri, sure!, on the neronit floor. ionditeted be E. DA-
M' VT, on the c tilt syst. at elotreiv. where. HATS of the
sat. ri)arerm., ...l a; the latest .f..iniiihn, can melt ively
he sit:vaned :Itfa., ohe Ica ~, 1,..i .r+ lees thou at the
.lintey ;toolestrisatiaillniore.• Inthe C.plijonalite Eppel,
of Om city. 1:hat e reel", Iretrim toe to three thosaanditirate Peratiounti•

At thts'estinitAnten,..,n art ennt of locating himself
in a bye toreetond ,ip stairs. the p‘oprietor procures hts
wore 111 lb*. I.IW rrIV•IfI,II.. it: dred &Mare. The vast
difference in. the p.oflts which tin.te ;most he between
ttie two descriptionsof temes, every one can answer:

4 via? 15 .-orne•tly .nli ,:ited;as it in certain no lot
tv!II ever recret dnine Cu..

of ~,lirnwbrrry street Is thefirst üb...ve Se:ennd, run
ninz cum Nln• he: to Chesnut street.

Plitla:,Eet, 12,1848 7.6:n

• ,ipring. Fashion of fiats,
AT THE _GE EATCF.STEAL CHEAP.. .

HST AND EAT' ~TORE,
..

No 254, Market Street. Soul% side, above Eicha Sr.,en ma orzeuts. .
, Tim substriber takes this method to re-.,k. ;.1 4turnhis thauks.n the peopleofthe county off':-.-

re-F.;turn
for the very liberal share nt pat-

ronage Which they have extended towards him far the
fist few months. and would've!' their amentinn In the
'Net that he has now introduced his Spring Fashinn of
GENTLEMEN'S MATS., which for beauty. neatness.and durability. cannot be excelled by any miter emelt,.
lishmenl in this city. This stark comprises the Denver.
Nutria, firnsh, Russia. Silk,and Mole Skin Eats ofall
styles and qualities, together with a very large assort-
ment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur, and Glazed Cans.—Country:Merchantsand others are respectfully Invited
In examine'the stock, which they will End 11 to their
advantage to do, before purchasing, en it is his deter-
mination, having adoptedthe system of sellingfor Cub
only, to aell at the lowest prices. .. ._ .
Pbiin.Decla47-51-6m JINO.FARIEBA.Ja.„ ,

284, Marketstreet, above Bth street, south aide
HOOTS AND SHOES, .

At the Old Stand, Centre Street,next door lo
• —the Pottsville House. •

S. & J. FOSTER,

tARE now reeelving their
Spring supplies of ROOTS &

SHOES.compriting a fleet rate
assortment. which they now ,
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have aim on lintut Trunks. Ta-

I isits;Carpet 1111p, and Satt-hels.rtoletn&Upper Leather.
Morocco. CA( Skins. Lining and. Binding. Skins. Shoe
linkers' Tools, aid n generalassortment of Shoe Find-
ings. ,

N.FL—Boots* Shoes manufactuted elation nntice.—
Their friends and the public %VIM are in %rant ar any ar

theabove tinklesare respectruhy lequeced;to give them
a call. = May8. 017, ID-

Whoteinte Boot and Shoe Store.
CIIEAP FOR CASH.

No. 35, s.sterAinl, db.ro. Che/AurSlreei.

LFi PILADhELieIII, .TisubsibrtrAb iten dande,ni. estodon.illettLmdls,
inn no losses. he is enabled and detertuined to

sell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lower.prlces than any other regular Shoehouse in this
city. .

lie keeps-constantly on hand a goad assortment of
News. Women's and Children'salines, of Easternand
City manufacture: -

Small deniers supplied atthe same pricesas large ones-
Purchasers will please examine the marketthorough-

ly, and they will find there is no deception in thisad-
vertisement. THOMAS 1.. EVANS.

No. 35, Bomb Thud, above Chesnut street.
Al arch 4, ISIS -15 6m] Ptakdclphis

• S. dr. 3. FOSTER.
Dealers in Boots and Shoes, Leather

and shoe Findings, Centre street,
'POTTSVILLE.

Beptl9 1877
i-DOTS— AND SHOES.—A lot of

. Room and SHOES will he sold at cunt
at R. D. SHOENER'S

Rent Grocery and Provision Store.
Deal 50

ArI'ENTION!
MILITARY STORE.

. '
form

Military

Innate,
TILE

hihisraig:
and:1 insl drel ItliTir diWeß ei: ul lit dma At : 1el:5 :P ileiltint : 1F el:aIIC: -r ny ;O. TOBY in Third street. No. 80.a few doorsbelow Ram where he wniild be pleased

tosee his nil customers and as many ne wonesas are disposed tofavor hintwiththeir
- custom. lie still continues to manufacture

description, surh as Leather, Limb. Fell.Bilk and. Braver Dress Calm.ofall natterns;Forage Ceps, Holsters- for Troop. hods do.
- CartnitchBoxes. Bayonet. Seabbards. SwordBelts ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, garment pat.

terns: FireBullets, Passing Boxes. Tube dn. Brushes
and PiLkern. Plumes; Pompons, Firemen's COME:Lea-ther Mocks. Dun Cases, superior quality Shirt Bags.
Gantt lags. Drums. so. Orders thankNllV receivedand Oniony attended to. . WM. uItESSMAN.'No. VO. Minn 3d wt., asew doors below Bare.
-, Phla-dan. 13, IN I. 1

FRANKLIN WORKS.

oa~aMwy~cu. N~wio~ cuy

MITE obstrlb!rs having associated themselves to-
-1 nether. trading under the firm nfS.Sillyman itc Ca..

(or the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Tranklin Works, Tort Carhaa-
Lately owned by A. G. Menke, are now .prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortestnotice:Steam En-
gines. Pumps. Coal Eireakers.and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description:fhr mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Roadand Drift cars. Ironor 1:42541 - Castings
ofany me orpatternJ -

•
*ORDERS ARE RESTECTFULLY SOLICITED{V

SAMUEL. SILLTMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

TortCarbon. Aug. 1 ,1817. i 33-47

ll=
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qqms of Potoi.).
HOME.

By, Nostreasery.
There is a land, of ev.'ry land the pride,
Belov'd by Heav o'er all the world beside,
Where brightersuos dispense serener light,
And milder moons emparadisethe;night 3. •A land of beauty, virtue, valor, troth,
Tlmeautor'd,pge,and love exalted youth;

'The wa Dirties mariner, whose eye explores
The wealthiest isles, the most enchanting shores,
Views not a realudso beautiful and fair,
Norbreathes the spirit 9ta purer air;
Inevery clime the magnet ofhis soul,
Touched by remembrance, trembles to that pole;
For Inthis land of Heaven's peculiar grace,
The heritage ofnature's noblest race,
There lan spot ofearth supremely blest,
A dearer,sweeter spot than all the rest ;

Where man, creation's tyrant, lays aside
His sword and sceptre, pageantry and pride.
While Inhis softenedlooks benignly blend
The sire the inn,the husband, father, friend ;

Here whinan reigns—the mother, daughter, wife,
Stew with &milt rioters the narrow way' of life;
In the clear Herten of her delightthl eye .
Ao angel guard of loves and graces lie ;

Around her alums domestic ditties meet,
And fire •itde pleasures gambol at ber feet.
Where shall that Mal, that spur of load, be found
Art thou a man I—a patriot I—look around;
Oh, thou /hall find, howeer thy footsteps roam,
That lard thy reastry, and that 'rot. thy irons!

THE LAST CHANT or COMMIE.By Nary E. .Flcritt.
By that mysterious sympathy 'which 'chaineth

• Forevermore, ray spirit unto thine t.
And by the memory; tbat alone remalneth,

• Of that sweet hope thatnow no more Is mine—
And by the love my trembling heart hetrayeth,

That born of thy soil gareivelthin me lies;
Ai the lone desert bird, theArab sayeth, •

Warms her youngbrood to life, with her fond eyes.
Hear me, adored one! though the world divide us, •

Tholigh neier more my band in thine be prest,
Though tocommingle thought be here dented as,

. Till our high hearts shall beat themselves torest;
Forget memot I forget me nett oh: ever

Thlione,-one prayer, myspirit pours tothee,
Till every raeinary from earth shall sever,

• Reniember, oh, beloved • remember Me!
' And when)the light withinibine eye it shaded,

Whenlqu'erweatieJ, sleep the sleepprofound,
And, like t e nymph of yore, who drooped and faded;

And pltMd for love, tillshe became a sound;
My song, perchance, awh Ile .toearth remaining,

Shall cone in murmured melody to thetiThen let Mylyre's deep, passionate compLtining,
,

Cry to the heart, beloved! remember mi :

I,ircsibe fiketc4.
DOMESTICI

Nothirig is more common in:the circle of one!sacquaintinice, than to find ',grievous suffering in-
flicted upon families by the Unrcasmableness, bad.
temper, and tyrannical disposi•ion of some mem-
ber of the flock, or, as it may be, upon one by
the same qualities in the rest. Almost all other
sources of misery become insignificant in appear-
puce when contrasted with this class of woes, for
there isnone from which a refuge or even tempo:
rary shelter is more difficult lof attainment. It is
like being chained to a slake for a continual in-
fl,ction of torment.

The good are the mostsuhmisaive to such evils.
Po,sessing least of the spirit of resistance or re-
prisal, and Perhaps venerating the very source of
their vexations. they:are apt to suffer emend on,
rattier than esen troubles be kbown, till

.

wont tiines spirit* and health give way, and they
sink into the grave, .victims to a fireside pot.
Another thing telling sorely against this order of
sufferers, is their shrinking dread of that notice of
the wond, ; which follows upon anything like a

fracas in domestic matters.. Anxious to maintain.
repsectabla appearances, they chasten their (ices
into an-sir of pleasantry or indifference, while
the canker is slowly eating its *ay into their
hearts. How many caws of. this kind woull
come into view, had we an

us to uncover
the abodes of mem'and tell us how matters actual-
ly stood, with them!

I Most pars .ns may sympathize in the feelings
which, prompt this aubmis,iveness, and to admire
the heroism of the sufferers. All must feel too,
with what delicacy and caution thex would r -quire
to cmsider and 'rest such cases, lest they bshould,
by an attempt to rescue the sufferer, break ties
which it might have been better to keep inviolate,
or induce's light feeling regarding the ties of re.;
lationship in general. It nevertheless appears
that we may be carried ton fir by our anxitity,to

-preserve family bond's unbroken, and that, while
due reverence is aid to the rule, soma allowance ,
Might to be mad for egceptions. It certainly is
a fact in nature; that the various individuals of a •
family are constituted with very different tempers
and dispositions. I Some are morose arid sedate;
others kindly .aedicheerful. Some told to adopt
views-on the more solemn class of subjects very
different from,others, and are thin' led off into
very peculiar likings and-'associations, to which
the rest have nosort of infinity Someare natural-
ly dogmteic. and. over:boring, must always have
their own way, and insnifestteconstant disregard
for the feelings of others; while their associate',
from the cradle, are as remarkable for their gentle
dispes tioni and habitual -denial of. Self.. Such
being' the case, it teems unreasonable tb expect
that consauguinitti should necessarily bind is
group of mortals to intimate end, constant also,

ciation. True, it is well when unity tan be
maintained, and 'no one can.be insensible to the
duty of bearing and forbeating to the very latter-most, in order to -preserve even the semblente of
pettee,Vii:ee the semblance is almost thefirst re.quisitti to the reality. Yet, again, if it shill spit
pear that total incompatibility exisu, -and that
more Oil is incurred than avoided by the conie-
guent suffenne, then we would plead -that Du-
inanity not only sanctions, butcalls for a dis-per-
sion orieparation. Let Anise who Cannot live
happily together, live linen ; and' let
society regardany apparent eccentrieitiesof the
kind, with that tolerancewhich is demanded with
regard to all the relations of life, by the very di-

, varsity of nature which,the Creator* peen 6t to
implantinus. It -certainly sin bane true offence
to A„wlaci lives in harmcr,nr-with, his—Circle of re-
litiens—they • *peeing to be -amistile7;-if 11,
having some WhiPare of &inflations temper; can-
not do so. 11, inPews' 'circuriunancen- seems
rather entitled trithe sympathy and sup-pot:4f ft,
in any attempt homey. make inoffensively tore-move from the annoyance.

The brit' contention which every worthy
son mustfeel' in such eases, is with himself,,He
shrinks born the Weser such upbreaks, as violative
cf very aactetrassociatiOns. It may be, asked it
these gored usociations ire fittingly maintained,
or can liemaintainedsi ell,'utider a Wristrof con.
tient Wrongend Minh,or at least under eontinual
innocent eufferingf -Does iirudiment better thatwe'shoold eyelid the harmiiment,andendeared feeler-
isD attachment to betteinurpdge.in *different
sphere life 1. nut 'bertha fll not lesieo.40194eboojil bete no epees*for
radiant abodt his hiatetv; .which, it mayE befeared, ises much as to say, be prefers appear.

ME

L 9
3III!

j 2t. fine poem,
•

By Araacislauerlse.
I love (and have some cause to love) theearth;
She,' my maker's creature; therefore good;
She Is my mother, for she pre me birth :

She Is my tender nurse; she gives me food:
But wheelie Mittens, Lord, compared with timer
Or what's my motherarmy autos to the y

I love the An; her dalotystreets refresh
My drooping soul; and to newsweets invite me t
Herthriltaronthed choir sustaiD me withtheir flesh,
And With their llolyphonlan notes delight me I

But what's the hlr, orall the sweets that she
Calshices myWel withal, compared with Thee%

Ihere the Seat she Is my &Sow creature.. •My carefulpun-eyart she provides me storeShe Math Sue round she makes lay diet greater
To heaven's high City 1 direermyJourney.
Whose spangled shburhs entertain mins eye;
Nine eye,by contemplation's great attorney,
Tlheleetelte the elite' pavement of the sky t

• But what 'sheaved. meat Clod.comPareda3Theal
- Without thypretence, heaven's no heaven to cm.

Te highest honor*that the worldcan boast,
•Are subjects' far to;low forMy desire;

The hiyinst beams of Gloryare, at moat; • . '
But dying sparkles 'of Thy living fire ,

The loudest Eames that earth can kindle be
But nightly glow-Wounsi ifcompered with Thee.

Without thypresence, wealth is bags ofare'
Wisdom but folly a joy, diaqulet—sadness?.

Friendshipis treason,and ;delights are Snares:,
Pleasure but vain, and mirth but pleasing madness;

- Without Thee. I.oYrt,thibill be not Whatthee he.
• - Nor twee they being taken compared withThee.

acing alt things and hot Thee,whatharel l
having Thee what have my labors got 1

And frik uMey lent Thee, what farther crave II
„sing Thee alone. What Dave 1 notT

**.ellotma norland k nor would I beShePos sesselk.theaven'heaven unpossesscd ofTtree,
wartsBut, 1,,,,-- ,+4&e:ura from a foreign shore •
hzt .__hau, When compared with Theo.

• ocvun..„Or. her wealth leMa .

tlcrscnta Sketches.
MAJOR. BLISS.-4William 'Ol. 3. Min,brevet Major, was Sore, in I Nevi Hatiftwhire; In

the year 1810, of a highly respectable filially.—He early showed suehl proofs of ability thtritriappointment as cadet at, West Point was procureds-
for him;nor-had he bee ling at that institution,:
befdre he was considered one of the most prom.
inane members of his 'dais. For proficiency in
Mathematical studies hes ivas especially distin-
guished. His general euireriority over his ear&
rades was so evident, that, at the time box -grad.,
tasted, which was in 1833; he was known at the
Academy, by • pun odhis name, of "!''feetBliss." .1

In 1833 ho received a preset as second lieuten-
ant, with the-other members of the graduating
class. In 1934 he was Made a full second lieu-
tenant. He now becals itttached to the Acade-my at West Point as ass teat Professor of Math-
ematics: and continued there in this capacity until
1840, dialing which. timel he perfected himselfinVil:lhose itudies which render him now so accord-Wished, not only as en iifficer, but a scholar.—
Perhaps we hazard nothing in saying that he is
withouthis equal in this 'respect, in the army.—
There may be others as brave, others as skillful
in the field, but there is not one, who with these
qualities, is also so accomplished as Major Bliu.

In 1836; he was promoted to a first lieutenancy.
In 1837, he 'received, the 'brevet of Captain, with.
the apiihintment of assistant adjutant general.—
Soon after he was promoted to a full 'captaincy.
His fortunes now became Connected with those of
General Taylor. Heaccompaoied that leader to
Corpus Christi, and subsequently to Point Isabel;
and was present at the . hordesof Palo Alto and
Realm de Is Paints, whereitio received the favor.
able commendations of this commander.iii.chief.
He also acted as Adjutant General of the './army
of Occdpation‘," and as MilitarySecretary of the
General. • ,

Major. Bliss is the hero a many anecdotes in
'connection with Gen. Taylor ; - and indeed the
names of the two men are trisliewolubly associated,
to' • certain extent, in the 'public mind. , One of
the most celebrated of these anecdotes is that
told in relation to the crisis. at Buena Vista.--
When Capt. Bragg sow the Mexicans advancing
to their last assault, he was it first intimidated by .
the disparity ofnumbers, and sent to Gen.Taylor •
asking for, reinforcement's. I "Tell the General,".
wan his message,'that if not succored; I shall
lose my gone.' ••Go back; I said Gen. T. to the
sid-de-camp, iwnil,say to Copt. Bragg that I has•
not a man to send,him. Het must die where he
stands, as we all must." The aid gallopped off,
and was soon lost:through the smoke. The gen-
eral looked at him for a moment, and then beck-
oning to' Bliss, both hurriedafter the e 4 whomthey overtook justas he regaled Bragg. Taylor
pulled in his rein and said, have brought you
all the reserves I bad. Capt.: Bragg—they are Ma-
jor Bliss and myself." 'Ellen looking at the
darkening columns of the Mexicans, which were
fast approaching, he added Ole memorable words
..Give them a hub, mote OA.Captain !" 'At
the word, the guns wrre charged, and the match
applied: The fierce concu•rion shook the hills,
and as the smoke lifted, the columns of the enemy
were seen in disorder. A seeond discharge cheek.I ed their advance ; and a third drove them back.
-"A little more gripe," had proved -better than a
thousand bayonets. , '

Major Bliss pasha everybattle fought by Gem:,
Taylor in Mexico.- When' Most of regular;
officers were detached from 't hat General's army,
and sent to join Scott prior to the attack of Vera
Cruz, Bliss continued with his old commander.--
During the spring, summer 'and fall 'of 1847, be •
remained at head-quarters I and when General
Taylor returned to the Drilled States on a .fur-

• lough, Blies accompanied him.. HO is now on o
visit to his native State. NeW Illampshire, which
has reason to be .proud cif so.dialinguishatd,w.
son. I -

.

PETER TUE GREeirfhe follow ing
anecdote, is related to elio that the Emperor
Peter the Great, was not so savage es some have
represented him to be: Neer had a violent pas-
sion for an officer's daughtdr named Monee or
111oens,and used More assidtinus means to gain her

inthen Monarchs generally mei farce to;at last
she yielded, and became hi public Lire's, and
he loved herfor many yearsatith a fo ',Jeers rarely
found. One fatal day he went to ea castle he
had built in the sea, attended by his wn and cat
eign ministers. At their sentry, th Polish min-
liter, by some aced. nt, fell, over the diaw-bridge-
sod was drowned,' notwithstanding-11-endeavors
to save him. Theemperoi ordered 101 l the papers
in his pockets to. be taken ptit and sealed up be-
fore the company. - On searching his pockets, a
picture dropped which the piveror took up,and
judge his surprise when hal feund it was the pin-
trait of his lady. In a suddep gust of passion he
tore open soma of the papers, and found several
letters fromher to the decemial in the tenderest

listyle. e', left the company that instant; came
alone to the apartment of mY informant and or-
dered her to send for the lady thither; when she
entered, be locked the door en;the three, end asked
her how she came to write to r uch a person: She
denied she had ; be then produced the picture
and letters, and when he told her-ofhis death, she
burst into tears, while herepioscheil her with in-
gratitude in such a storm of Passion, that my au-
thor expected to see her murdered; but on a sud-
den he also melted to tems, 'endsaid he tinge°
her since he so severely fell how imposaible it was
to conquer inclination, "foe,"lbe added, 4motwith-
standing you have returned rmy fondness with
falsehood, I find I cannot hate you, though :I do
myself for the meanness of Spirit I am guilty of;
but it would he quite devpicsiele in me tom:nth:me
to live with you ; therefore begone, while I con
keep my petition within the bounds of humanity.
You shall never:want, but! I I will never see you
more." lie,kept his wool, and seen after married
her to one who bed en emplaiyment M a distance,
and was always kind to them,in paint. of Worm.
Thenceforth his attachment ;to the fair. sex was
confined solely to Cathanne, whose good conduct
and affection, and ante:nit* attention fully ea.
titled her to . his undividgil dove, confidence and
esteem.—[Lelters from la 1 lady who reßTietisometime in Russia,

BiONAPARTE'B pectsliarilY
for the bath he mistook'for a!necessity. Hewould
usually remain- in the Katy two hours, daring
which time I used to read to him extracts from.
the joumaliand pansphldts of the day, for hewas
anxious to hear and know all that was goingon.
While-in the bath, he witscontinually turning on
the water, to raise the. temperature; so that' I
was sometimes envele-00 te such a dense vapor
tbat I could not see, terread, and was obliged to
open the door..Bonaparte Was exceedinly tem-
perate, and averse to all excels'. His flatterer-ciao-
bably under the that Sleep .is incompatible
with greatness, have evinced an equal disregard
for truth in epeulein; ofhis night.watabing. Bon-
aparte made others watch. trait he himself slept,
and slept well. His ordens vim, that I should
call him every morning at tierce. 1 was, there--
fore, the fast to enter his chamber; but 'venire.
quently, when 1 awoke hireA he would turn bins--
self and say. “Ah 1 Bournanne, let me sleep- a .

1i#1.9longer. ' When there jwas no very piesaings;
holiness, I did notdisturb him again kid embtii
.o'clock. Hein general slept severs hour out
;twenty-four, besides Wrist ta, chart nap in the;;
afternoon. fir

Amain the 'private instructions Which Bons:
parte give Ilse, one was very curious ;-eDaring
the night," said be; uenter my cbamberes seklbat
as possible. not awake use when you eve
any goodnews tocommunicate, with that there
ismo hisrry r but when you bring me bad ,{sirs,
muse [no balmily, fur theret not ft moment to
be lost.'!.. wu• *innre ulatilvi'sndirona.
parts found his advantage 1n it...—(Bourriertnes
Memoirs of, Napo/ern. I
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